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The Society for 'the 'Propagation of tig
Fgith recived contributIons àtiring the yeu
1879 t te scamonct cf 6,591,740.20 franco
(1,318,348.04). The "g Messenger of tl
Sacred Haárt " referring to the operafous a
theSociety says that iiwhile thie amount o
collectiousbas remained virtually the sm
for tire years past, the number of missio
to h relieved increases vith wonderf!
rapidity.

The tope, replying to an address from eom
ladies Of San Francisco (California), vwhiel
together with a pair of white shoas richl
embroidered by thenm in gold, was presented
by Mr. Murphy, Grand Cross of the Order c
St. Gregory, said :-_i These ladies are in-
spired by sentiments like unto those of th
women of the 'Gospel. In like manuer as
they followed te Saviour t the time of th
Passion on Calvary, when He was abantdoned
by al, si do thase in their affection toward:
me, whom they se susffering oi this Cralvary,
and who, hoevver nuwrtby, am still Hi
representative and vicar." The Pope added
that he wouild wear the shoes ct the celebra
tion next ELiater.

At a recent bazaar held in Edinburgh i:
aid of a Rotnan Catholic Houseof Mercy Lord
Napier and Ettrick, who opened it, said he
felt a deep, well-foundedl, and arnest convie
tien cf the power andtabili ty wbich tiemem-
bers o the or ders of tie Roman Caf1oit re

:Elbgion possessed as an instrument of public
'philanthropy. (Applause.) lu the course
of a very diversified lifie It had been his fate
on more than uone occasion, to be brought intc
rputact and co-oieration with the members
of these orders la the prrsuit of charitable
objects, and he had always had occasion to
regar s with admiration, and sometimes witi
envy, the ability, the tenderness, the cheerful-
ness, and the fondness which they breathec
in the pîsainfuîl tasks which were associated
with the t elief and the reformation of sinful
and suffering humanity. Heecoutended that
Piotestants were perfectly justified in contri-
buting to the religions training of persons
under ise influence of the benevolent and
good in the Roman Catholie communion, be-
cause they were a large and a poor body, and
formtd a very important elemeht of our la-
bour market ; and they were all alike interes-
ted in in theirt levation and improvement,
'whatever communion they belonged to. He
bad not been persuaded of the truth of the
Roman Catholic religion, but ha believed in
the Sisters of Merc'.

THE FRENCH OBLATES IN DUBLIN.
(Fromu tie Dublin Freean, Nov. 13.)

On Sunday, the first band of the Oblates
lately driven ont of tieir bouse, at Autun,
arrived at the North Wall by the Londcn and
North-Western Express steamer. It num-
bered twenty-two le ail, two priests, eighteen
c scholasties" and two lay brothers. These
confessors of the fiaithi are to receive a
home and hospitality at the distinguished
bouse of thieir order ut Inchicore, 'here, it
is neediless ta say, they are sure to meet with
a genusine Irish and fraternal welcoma.
Tisa second baud a! tise Oblates axpelleti
Eon Autun, France, reacbe Dublin ]at an
Tuesday. They were met at the steamer by
the Rev. Fr. Shinnors and Rev. Fr. Ring,
and by a large nuîmber of lay gentlemen, who
loudly and repeatedly cheered the exiles, and
then knelt reverently to receive the good
fathers' blesing. A procession of some
twenty crsn tcarriags accompanied tis
Selliers iteaogis tise it>' b incisicora. Near
Kingsbridge Station the procession was un-
ex-ýpectetil>'mat b>' a cres utinmberiog not
lecs tsan 4000 men and vomen. Tie bathers,
were greeted with the most intense enthusi-
asm, and peal after peal of loud cheering
showed the strength of the people's sympa-
lis> ansd enlisusiassa. Aller a short dela>'
tis procession vened ils vayta the Bouse
of Retreat, the cheering continuing with un-
abated vigor, hundreds of mon waving lightel
torche, and the effect of this stirring scene
was heightened by the music of the excellent
brass band of the Immaculate Conception.
The crowd arouînd the House of Relreat was
enormous, and et their repeated calls, th
Rev. Father Tqtin, late Ssuperior of Autun,
appeared, and expressed, in a few toucing
words, how keenly he and his brathren ap-
preciated this magnificent demonstration of
Irish faith and Irish hospitality. The Rev.
Father Shinnors, in the name of ils commu-
nity, thaniked the people fer their generous
sympathy, and assured then that the heart
of Catholie France, now se saddened, would
thrill wits delightn t thisdefilant answer to
the miserable men ivho now rule the destinies
of the French Riepubliec. The nanmes of
(Gambetta and Constans, referred to by the
Rev. Fater, aere received with groaning
and hissing which lasted fuilly three minutes,
and though tbe pronunciation might not have
been always perfect, the cries were deep and
earnest of " Vivent nos peres!" "A bas Gam-
betta !" " A bas la Republique." Before dis-
persing, which they didt no dûitnil close
upon miduight, tie vat multitude keell
down to receive a blessing from the Superior
of the exiles. The deamonstration throngh-
ouf, th-ough gat up an a coupla of hours'
notice, n'as remarksable fer ifs goodi ordier, ils
earnestness, anti ils genuine spentaneous an.-
thussiasm.

E NOCK AS IT IS.
(vron OtJa coRRE5PONDENT.).

Tisat il weulti ha but repating astisrice toldi
tata to lay' baera tisa public whaet eaca beat
et best but a restumuet muais that bas beenu
seen, saiti, anti written ef Knocks cannat bha
denied, andi yet in a series cf lattera writteni
freom this hl> spot, n'hat thought will flit
more frequently' scross tise writer's mind tissu
tisa contrast between Knock Ohapl-.es itf
n'as ; Knock Chaepel-as if ile? But tvwo short
yeare sînce anti Xnock ChiaIe n'as hardi>''
kunown outside a radies et ton smal!] miles;.
te-dut> withsin how" mati> bete arc its every'
catlines anti ils smalilest dtaeils fondtly' n
shrinedi? Han' many' dwellers la distant
lande have laid aside their talsandi pleasures
snd journayed tunt Knock, that:an thsat hol>'
spot tia> mig lay baie hefore a powerfu
Qed anti a marciful Quecn their hepes, thisai
affliciions, tirs miseries, anti theis' neads ?

on' mati> arden, entsulati sous hon'
mars> 'misery.steeped .andi. sorrow-wrung
heaxts, bava there soughst.lightI anti guidance,
solace sud relief, and soughit thon nt lne
vain ?

Truly their name le legion. Knock Chapel
as it was I-Knock Chapel as it lai But yes-.
terday It was the humble church of an un-'
known rural parish in remaote and suffering
Mayo; to-day it le a centre of attraction to
millions df Catholic hesrts. But yesterday,
and the surroundings of the Chapel of Knock
wero the grassy filIds and the wild winds of
heaven?; to.day, a -cordon of fond, suppliait
heart uencircle It la prayera embrace. But
yesterday, and its ornaments were féw 'and
simple-

"No staîred windows rich]y dight,
Casting a dim, religlous ught.

Its best and most precious ornaments were a
devoted people, simple le their faits, and
tender in their pietyinlistered unto by an
olden priest; to-day, it le the cherished re-

CARDIFF, December 10.-A g:
was heard this morning at P
Colliery, Rhondda Valley. It1
persons perished. Explorers r

corpses. Search isimpeded b
and debris.

Zater.-The explosion occu
a.m.-Tie shock was fet for
The damage is so great thatt
unable to descend to the m
One shaft Ia choled. Ther
elightest hope Of aving an
men ; 18 horses are stil lin i
men were brought up alive.

LoNDoN, Dec. 10.-The Times
Circular to the magistrates of I
that in the judgment of gover
have grown worse, and the exis
repression la of no ava. The a
tion, and its abattor will laug
attempt te use obselete measur
lawlessuess. The Times sugges
should ask an increase of powe

CADiFr, December IO.-Th
Penycraig disaster lu South Wa
reassuring or hopeul; four m
fer beau rescued, and from Wi
able to tell of the condition of
pits, it is belleved that othersa
but there Is no longer a doubt
vere at work in the upper se
time are dead. The superint
colliery and the 'other officIa
what they can to reach the scen
aster In the mine nd te comfor
ing wives, children and frient
minas.

EP'' CocoA--{RATEFUL AND
By -a thoroug5h knowledge o

laws which governs the operation
an nutrillon, anti b>'caref!.
tIe flua propertiecfrn'eil saer
Ep a has provided our breakfast
dellcatelyflavored beverage whic
rnan> heavydoctors' blIls. Itisb
use of such articles of duet that
mnay be gradually buitt up untili
ta resia every tendene ta dise
of' subtle maladiesiare f oatinga
to attack whrveer these le a we
may escape maiy a fita shaft
salves well fortitied with pure bl
perI" nourished 1rme."-Oivf B
I-old only u racket' 1Phuled-- ",
Co., Hom" pathie Chernists, Lin
Aisermalrers cf EP's 0110COLAT
alternoon use.

e of the dis-.
t the mourn- LONGUEIL AND TEHE SOUTH EASTEEN
dl of the lost RAILWAY.

It seems that Hochelaga's vis-a-vis on the
other side of theS t. Lawrencd, te about to

n CuMioRTNo. assume a very important stand. The inhali-
f the natural tantsof Longueilarealready anxiouslylooking
naof digestion forward to the; opening of navigation in the
ea cocoa, sir. spring, when a thorougbdredging of the rnier
tables with a will be ne into by the South Bastire

.hme>' savOu awane Campany, in aider ta deepen, :heh, rnay save us .hbythe judiclous Railway> opn,' re odepn;e
.a coustitution chanel, to permit the approach ei la:gatrong anough ocean steamers New docks are to bu btilt,

rund us read and the expanses ;of tie wole wilil ha
aak poInt. We jointly borne by the railway, and theC
by keeplng Our- steamship companies. It is to be ho>edP
od a tat te acharne wili not fall thbragb in-e
ervice Gazette.
TJÂAna FePP & geuilleas not tobe h favored by navigation
don. England.' oly, a Providence Car Company are to
Tu ESsENCE for negotiatlng for the erection of a large care

pository of the gratfatul outpi
eus and Catholic bearts.

e happy, a learned, and a holy'
r were tise "island of saints ai

n'a isaeld aloft and kept efiga
e faith and civilizatlon;adca t
f bore unto distant lande tie
f Gospel, and sealed with their
e mony of the faitS that was1
s alas! «a change cameo'1r t
. scene," and Irelandus light su

darkness and in blood. For
went on, and olten was the

e block the fate of our best i

, ones. Our lands were parcell
Y a bioedy and bloodtirsty cres
d were in ruins, or, worse still,

the spoilers; our altars were ti
- rock upon the mountain side,(

e sky, and our benches the gre
I ur priesta were on the bills,E

ers on the wayside. Slowly
awere our abackles laid aside,(

8 placed by new ones no less
though we had ventured to r
and freely breathe our nativ
was much te be donc. Dessp
we were raising up both chi
academic hall and conventui
yet how little co uld be done,f

-'An icy ebill, a fatal frost,
r Lft us vtah ibut lionour
Left ns virli but eurtriust Si
1Poor parlas an our native i

"IThe lands were gone Our f
Ere Eaith was banned anud
Our tem ples c-roving every
Still echoed wilh an alleu i

Famine again stalked abroad t
land, and again the destroyingt
ting angel sang out his hoarse
with hovering wings, he brood
ihappy land, waiting but to be
which in '47 was not complete
were resting on their oars, and
sufferings, waiting but to clapi
glee, and raise anew their a
"Te Celts are gone! gena
geance!" But no! How proj
legend beneath the beauteous
sweet Mother, which smiles up
richly-stained window of the te
of the chape] of Knock. Ben
of a woman clothed with the si
stars upon her head, and the
Uer feet, we read, "Signum ma
in col ".lA great light isa
the heavens, for here did our
beckon us to approach and tf
neath her mantle. And w ha
hundreds and our thousands' ai
been cast out So-day, tho
justice and patient suffering h
their might, and grappled wi
which las strewn the bottom
vith the bones of our kith and
made us i hewers of wood a
svater" all the world over, "SuL
nostri non plena laboris ;" whi
us helots in the land of cur bir
of us a spectacle to men and ang
haviug robbed us of everythi
they could lay their bands,
patient sufferers though we wei
strength enough to groan, befs
as a nation of assassins; to-day
is la the ascendant, and Wron
its death agonies, no retaliation
cause, no blood has been spilt
isolated cases, which mark, asdi
valve, the pressure of yrovocati
to their instincts, our enemie
neath the weight of the accum
Iies of centuries, league witis t
focs of our conntry, our race, an
to destroy before the world our
tion, and have recourse to wh
most familia'r--wholesale moral
But vae core tiseir tisteat-, and
tisir clumnies, and, cliagingt
of" Otsurady cf Kfnocs," we up
throne of the Father of ther
Avenger of the wronged, and thi
protection and rel> upon His b
we will hopet a ni Kuock Ciaç
-and "9Knock Chape, as it is
a turning-point in our histor
holy gable, which bas een d
precicus coeanig t ab treasur
liens cf posessssre, anti vicisý
renewedin lmora than pristin
vill Our long-suffering isle put0
woe and set forth on her renev
beneath the protection of the L
of Joseph, and of John, earn for1
the glorious and world-reno
" Land of Sainte and Sages !"-

Yellow 011is unsurpassed for
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Wound
and Ohilblains. No other medi
in the household. It is for int
as external use. Every' bottl
to give satislaction. All me
sell it.

MINING DISASTFI

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.
Ourilngs of gener- SCOTCH NEWS.
Once ve nie a
peaple; once w e a-nu-bercf persans w befo:- Sbriff Hal-
id sages;" once lard, at theaEdinburgh Sheriff Court on
ne the torch of Saturday, chargaed with faillng teEducate
ur missicehries their clildren aq required by thea Education.
Stidingsiof the At,and several were sentenced to 14 days'

gblod the test!- imprisoiment.
in them. But, EXIGRATION Ta CÀNADA.-A pamphlet wi!
he spirit of the shortly ho iesued by the Colonial Office con-
as quenched in taining information for intending emigrants
years the strife to the British Colonies. A special edition cof
gibbet and the the section relating to Canada is te be bad at
and out noblest the Glasgow office of the colony.-Glasgow
led out amongst Ilerald.
w ; our churches At a largely attended meeting of tenantry
in the bands of on Keith Hall estate, held in the Town Hall,
the ledges of the Inverie, on Tuesday afternoon, it was un-
our canopy the anitnously agreed to present His Lordship

en turf of Brin; with an address thanking him for his great
and our teach- kindness in recently conceding to them a

and pairfully right to the ground garne on their farms.
often ta h ce- Lord Rosebery, acknowledging bis return
galling. And,aery, a U ' 't

aise our bonde s LodRceciEiursUierty
' air, yettierea thanks the students for the proud position ta
ite aur pyet ty, which ha las been raised, and says lie bad no
urc and spire, idea that the victory would b se great. He

al cloister ; and cougratulates bis supporters on thaecourtea
fer bad not: maniner in whichithe truggle waa conductad.

In Sic Rol.ert Peel's strong Goverunment
ý lest-of 1841 there were three Scotchmen. At one
God, time Scotland sent MacausLy, Campbell,

sod!! Hume, and Fox Maue Io tbe House of Com-
tathers owned, mons. Now, except Mr. Gladstone, the only
Prophets stoned ; contingent of political intelligence which
rheight Scotland, with its dominant liberalism, con-
rte. tributed at the last election was Mr.
hroughout the Trevelyan, Grant Duff, and Dr. Playfair.
and extermina- On Saturday afternoon the town-crier ap-
cry of jeoy, as, earedfr the first time dressed in bis uni-

ed aver our n aormad rwith his drum. The uniform is of

d. Oureemo blue cloth. trimmed with red facings. Mr.
d Ourgeed at mur ill, as he paraded the streats beating the
lhair band for dran and uttering in a stentorian tone the

ccursed poean : following announcement, was the cause o no

a with a van- simall attraction :-U Any person interfering
phetic was the with James Will, town-crier, bis drum, or

figure of Our unilorm, will be prosecuted.-By order of tie

on us from the Magistrates.-Aberdeen ourna. . .
astern transept On Saturday forenoon a distressing acci-
eath the figure dent occurred at Dixon's Iron-works, Cath-
sun, a crown of cart Road. While a train of waggons was
moon beneatih being backed inte tahe forge the stoker, a
.gnum apparait yong man named Charles Rosa, went ta see
d appeared le that the line was clear. A lorry happened to
sweet Mother be crossing the rails at the time, and l at-

ake refuge ha- tempting te get it ont of the way Ross was
ve come in our crusbed bet ween it and the last wnggon. His
id we have net injuries were such that it was deemed advis-
augh outraged able ta convey him te the Royal Infirmary,
bhve arisen in whiere he died in the evening.
ith a system On Monday, before Sheriff Balfour, at the

Sof the deep instance of the School Board of Glasgow, Mrs.
kin, which bas MIPherson, 8 M'Pherson Street, was charged,
nd drawers of under the new Education Act, with permitting
regio in terris ber sona boy of tender yea.is, to sell articles

ich bas made upon the streets of the city at night. She
th, and made pleaded that she was not aware that her chiid
els, and which, had been se engaged; but the Sheriff, alter
ng on which evidence, found that she had been well warned,

paraded us, and fined ber 2e Gd. She promised that her son
re, with barely would net ha again found selling upon the
ore the world streets at night.
, though Right The detective department of the Central
g writhing in Division are at present investigating the cir-
* disgraces out cumatances connected with the death of a
, save in a few child whose body was found in rather an un-
oes au escape usual manner. On the arrivai at the Central
on. But, true Station of the six o'clock train from Coat-
s, sinkmig be- bridge on Friday week, one of the porters
ulated iniqui- came upon a pasteboard box in the rack of a
the hereditary third-class carriage. As in all such cases,
d out religion, the box was deposited in the lest luggage -l
faine as a na- office, where it lay on a shelf until Tuesday
at is to them afteruoon, when, on account of the bad odour
assassination. emitted, the box was opened by one of the
owe beed not officiais. If was then found utcontain the

'0the antIe dead body cf a ciild wîapped up in an aid
proacb te the piece of blanket, a bolster-slip, part of a
poor and theI laninel petticoat, and a piece of muslin The
eir appeal for police were comrunicated with, and the
ounty. tas, body, which is much decomposed, was taken
sel, as if was" to the Central Office. where it was examined
-shall mark by Dr. MacEwen, who reports that it i that
y, and as the of a newly-born female child. The matter,
enuded of its as we have said, is meanwhile being inquired

cd np b>' mil-i- t
ge isnoiw.

ga beauty-soi Lord Rutherford Clark bas stumbled upon

oil hergarbo one of those rare links which lu important

ed course and matters connect jurisprudence with constitu-
amb, of Mary, tional law. Lord Zetland ls proprietor or

ihrseif again superior of the flourising town of Orange-
wned title of mouth, and havxng formed the opinion tiat it

-Dubltn Iridh- bas too many public bouses, ha bas put te-
strictions into bis feus against thair beingç
used for such a purpose. But the feuars con-
test bis right to do so. on the well-known

r the cure of ground in law that :a superior is net en-
s, Frost Bites titled te anforce conditions in whicil ha bas
icine required net a personal interest. A fortnlght ago it
ernal as well was contended for Lord Zetland that it was a
iti guaranteed sufficient personalInterest ta enforce the phil-
dicine dealers anthropic views whichi he had rightly or

B. wrongly adopted. Yesterday it was attempted
to h added te this that ha bad an interest te

'R. promote the sobriety and peaceableness of

reat explosion the population which lived close te hie ownt
enygraig New housea. Ths ejdg erejected boh contentions,(
ls beleved 87 sud bas thus reted a cousidarable flatter
liscovered 1: aamong the total abstaining popuiation hbere.
'y after damp ln tisa present case tha legal decision ls toe

defend a papulatien from tise arbsitrary' will cf
a siegla muan, enforcing virtue by' a procae a

unead at 12.20 good deat more surmmary tissu an Act cf Par-
miles eaund• liarnent. But tise principte, if correct, cuts

explorere wer awaya great part cf tisat rightf te be "my
ine for heurs. brothear's keepar," whsichs 'permits me ta pra-
'a is not thse :vent him" tram having his glass ci beer. Onu

yof the 80 ;thse other side. isowevor, it goes perilcuslyv
ha pif. Four |near te the Caniftnmanaging aemn's proper>'

-forihim, whsen if cuts away hie rightf ta pre-
s says Forster's vent that proj:erty bseing used for selliug
reland proves spirite. Ie avec>' view' tise point is an irn-
nmant matters partant ona cf publie law, and If l tsahrefeoe
ting meens cf so far setisfactorily that it gees af once by'
uthors cf sedi- eppeal te thse Inner Hanse. If Laid Ruxther-
h et the tard>' ford Clark's jndgment stands tisera, It will be
eas in quelling conclusive. If not, thea coastitutional ques.-
ta govaement tien will ne doubt finds its n'a>' ta tise lest

r. resait-tse House of Lords.

se new's fram
las le not ver>' LA D? BEAUTIFIERS,
an have tisus.
hat tisae were Ladies, yen cannot meke fair skin, rasy'

S isi ets cheeks and sparkling ayes wvith ait tisa cos.-
hig iva thnice cf France, or bseautifiers of tisa worli,

that>9 who while le poor healths, and nothsing will gire

ictonsaI iseyou sucis good isealths, strengths and beuf>' as
ecindent cftise Hep Bittais. A trial le cartaie proof. Eee
le are doing athar columnt.

factory. It is slad that oaer 600 bands will
e called iito employment. 'The Longueuil

Council are about selecting a propei site for
the erection of the building, which they vili
haed ever te tisa comnpan>', if tise project 'vii
Us carried out.The Longuenil reeldsnte feel
jubilant over the fair prospects whuich are
îooming up, and the realization of whici
would tend to make the place of first rate im-
portance

AQUATIC.
TonoNTo, Decemoer il.-The Mail this

morsuing coutains the following special cable,
dated London, Deeember 10 :-Some discus-
sion having taken place relative lo the capa-
bilities of R. W. Boyd, and sane of the latter's
friends declaring that they t'hink bccould
row Hasnlau a good race, the latter offers to
pul i the Gateshead sullier e match for £500
a side a fortught after the champiousbip
conîtest shall have been decided. It is not
likely Boyd wil comae to tine. The big
tstakes for one thing would rather deter him.

but to tel you the truth I thinki he has too
mach rerpect for Hanian' sability to care to
rueet him. Boyd, however, is allowed te be
very fast for a tuile or two, and he mey, le
reply, offer to roe the champion oveur half
tbe usual champiouship course on the Thames
or Tyye, Laycock u o ulan are ntetis pro-
gressing favorabi>'. Yaar represantative has
seled dovw to work again. A few vagers
bave bea made at 2 to 1 on Hanlan, who
yul doubrless start t 3, and perhaps 4 to 1
on bina.

AssoeUa:s :w A cîîCA.-The vast popula-
tion that once inhabited the Mississippi
valley, raising mnîads, cuttiug canals, mining
ores and cultivating farme, passed awayno
less than 2,000 thoucand years ago. They
could have had nothing wbatever to do vith
the Aztec or Taltec rares that alourished in
the South 1,000 years later, The North
Anerican Indian is robably a bianch of the
Tartar race--an aboriginal inhabitant ot
Siberia, who emigrated eastward about the
fiftl and sixth century, but never penetrated
tarther south than New- Mexico. Some tribes
preserve the tradition of their eastward
migration from Asia, and De Courtraine's
Choctaw servant found little difficulty in con-
versing with an aboriginal Siberian. Whsen
the English landed in New England, the
Indian had been but a short time in possession
of that section ot the country--according to
their own traditions, not more than -: the
lives of three oldi men." The North American
Indien is undoubtedly an "alien in blood
and religion," and bas no connection what-
ever with the "native races" of this con-
tinent.

Tise most beautifal wvonen of anllquity were
famonus for their long and brIlliant tresses. No
niatter what tie face and form of a voian may
ie, sh cannotbe calledi stricIly beautliful with-
ont this crovning glory. Ience al vomen In
all ages seel cafer this desîderatun which nay
be had by using Luby's Parislan fair Renewer.
Sold by all chemists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$12 A WEEK. 12 ns day at home ensiy
U made. Cosly outilt free. Addrese TRu

& CO., Augusta, Mulne. 7-G

NOTICE-The Canada Advertain Agency,X4.2 ing St. WVest, Torcuto;. MW. 'W.
Buteher, Mann.r. ls nuthorized to recelve Ad-
vertisements for ihis Paper. 14

- HE--

CERTICURE PILLIS!
-FOR-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
-AND -

BI1LIQ0U SPI E SSISl
flice 25e. A trial if11 oravlnca.

Wiîoi1eeale 1>7
LYMAN SONS & 00., MONTREAL.

WANTEL), e situation as SoiIiel Teacber b>'
W a Lady>'of esparlence îhuldiuîg a Third

Cliss Cas-iffcate lîl teL'outilles c fleundas,
Stormont anti Gîaîgarry, Ont. Oaa turnisis
griosi teslirnoniars. Ciever, anttnugiwiviii ig.
Sîl'inalaristie. Atisress M. M. LAUQULIN,
Yarth âMountain, ont. 17 2

M.ov 17,80. G

WANTED.
For the Separate School, BrockvIlle, a Male

Teacher, holding at least a saczndclass certii-
cale.

application ot te nmade t fxeAREV. FATI-ER MACCARTH:Y.
Broakville, Navember 23rd,1880. 16 

PEACIISÎr--P-E
In packingour peaches we have a great many

perfectly ripe tuat sire rather too sot to use-for
table fruit, which we put li gallon cans without
Rugar, expresly for' pies. As theya'are pared;
they malte very nice Peach P1es. 1

•NRI CHAUDf 0DI BBINSy
J Dovta, -.DELAWA1E "

A small congignment of above recelved by R.& R.'s iSole Consignees, and now ready for de-
livery 1t the tradle.

WM. JOHYkON c CO.,
77 St. James Street - - MONTREAL,

Another batile on high prices R
Beatty latest News>aer r et

/ree) baera buyng PlAo et Oxoas. Radu test
War celar. Lowves rices everopiten-Ora s

Adress DANiELF. BærST,lWaahmg-
ton

StOve Poliah.

For beauty of Polissh, Saving ILabor, Cleanl-
ness, Durability. and Cheapness. UnequaLtied.

MORSE BROS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.

Each packae of the genuine bears our Trade
Mark-a cut of the Risiig sun
Trade Mark Copyrirhted In TV. S. li 1645

feglsteredlin . S. Paient Ollice1872.

Ne&srlttered n Canada 1s79.
LYMAN, SONS & DO,

Montrea) Agents.

FOR S A L E.

SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.
AN ALSO

CIty Properties, toibe disposed of on very ad-
vantageons temme.

A ply te TRUST & LOAN Co. of Canada,

1451. ames Street.

FARMS.FOR SALE
AT ST E. T HSER ES E

A Splendid Farm Ou the Banks o.ibe
Ni ver sL tose,

Three acres in breadth and forty ares ln depth.
Goodt sphou a eet42x88 foot, tree storteas barne,geod otablilg 1cr cattie, and tva lieuses fe
workingmen; a young, thriving orchard,whieb
will be baring fruit next year.

Terns: One-third Cash andi balance touinit Prhelashe

A. SO AT

CGRAND LI.N.E,.
Three Elles from Ste. TherueO

A Farm containing savent acres,tweanty-
acres under cultivation, the balance ln standilS
bush; good house and barns.

Terms Eau7. Particularse on aplyi
nt Dts.commlsoners street, er

181 4992 gunonne.

'Wtt, 1'

* '."' *'l-

WEEKLY lEST!.
Numtîber of purchasers served during week

endisît Dec. tti, 1880 ................. 6,068
Sani veee klast year ...............6,115

Increase..... .................. 553

CARSLEY'S PRICES.

FANCY KNITTED GLOVES.
Fanc> Knitted Gloves, 23C.
Viy pay300for Men's Fancy Knitted Gloves
sen yun in cu>'t e vers ase lores for28ce;

or, vis> giva 5c fer lIse semqas n e aslI aI23c.
CARSLEY'S.

Why pay55e and 60e for Men's Fancy Kultted.
Gioves when you can bey lie saine Gloves for
.Ise et

S, CARSLEY'S.

Wliy pay 90e and $1 for FaneyKnitted Glores
whîens you an buy the scame G loves for 5e et

S. CARSLEY'S.

Why pay $1 .15 and $1.25 fit Fancy Knitted
Gloves when yon can buy thie very best Kitted
Glovs thiat are made, with Doub!e Cuirs, fer 86e
at -

S. CARSLEY'S.

For value and varietya l Gloves, go to S.
Caersley'e. ·.

GENLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Fo-HeavyE lbbed Canadian Untidershirts and

Drawer ut 85e, 88c, 45c, 55e and 65c, go to
S. CARSLEY'S.

For extra fine All.Wool Canadian Under-
shirts and Draiers, at 80e, 85c, $1, go to

S. CARSLEY'S.

For very large AIl-Wool extra stout Canadian
Undershirts and Diawers, at $1.10, go to

S. CARSLEY'S.
For Fine Ribbed Canadien Undersîstrts and

Dra wers, et $l.25, go to
S. CARSLEY'S.

Fat extra flue La,îaîiaaî Uusemsirls cnd
Drawers, arraintei nulle ssInr, as $.25, go te

Sc. C ARSLEY' S.
For A U-Wool Scarlet Undersiirts ancd Drawers

at$1) and $1.38, go tui
S. CAlRSLEY?$.

Fer AII-Wool White Undershirts and Drawera,
ut 51.:0 and $1.25. go to

S. CARSLEY'S.
For the largest anud best selected stock of Gen-

lemen's Scotch ant Canadian Uunderstirts and
Dravers. go to

MONTRIEAL.
Une Dlapparton's Thrteadi.

H EALTIH F OR AuLL 1
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
This Great .onsebolcIfledicine NankAmongstthe Ie aing Zeeeua

ries of. 1f.
These Famous Pille Purlfy tbg BLOOD, and act

mort 1owerMly,yet soothiingly, on the
.Liver, Stomocli, Eidneys t&Rowels,

Giving tone, anergy and vigor to these great
MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cn.
fidently recommended as a never-faillng remedy
ln all cases where the constitution, from what-
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully aeicacious In ai aliments
incidental to Femalesof all ages,and, asa GEN-
ER&L FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLL OWAY'S OINTMENT
Its Searcbnirand MeaU ng Properties are

Known Througzhont lite Vorld.
FOR THE CUBE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers i

It la an infallible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as saltJnto meat, It
Cures SORE TEEROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs,
CoLids, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistuls, Gout, Rheu-
natIsm, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, if
lias never been known to fai.

Both Pills and 01ntment are sold et ProfessorHeoway's Establishment, l Oxford itreet.Leuden, ln boxes andi acte, et la. lji. 2se.
4s.6d., ils..22s, and 33each, and byall mnedicine
vendo's tthroughout the civilized worl.

N. -.- Advice gratis, at the above qidress,
dalily, Oetween the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter133 wtr

The Purestand lient ledicine ever lltde.
Ace mabintion nf Hope, Buchu, Man.rak anti Ondelion, witliîail tuabis anti

mote ura pro e or i other 1lttur
makes thaegreatestfBlood Puilfier Liver
Liegu iator and Lireani H eath R ringAgent onuattt.
No diseas ec anpogssbly long exist where nop

ittersaro us ed,sovaried andi perect aretliceir
operatio

eygive rwlL fi andvigortotheasudA n
To au irlîee 0mpioymaentsca,îne lrresniari'

tyofthebo'vlsor rinary org,-ans, or wmo r,,
quiroau Appetuer TaIle and InidSUnuantUoplitterareinvai uablewithout intox-lonting.
Nooatter whatyour fa elings or ymptomis

are wluatthe diseasaorai meat is usj Tunt 1 i.
tom n'wai tyoua re siuk bu i toaiy ubtinLadorisel, 'fatILCa a ilie-.
ilau savyourlia asave d hlundre.
.$500 witlbpaiuroraor c they iou notcure or bclp. Do nct suifer retyour frianCds

euffrbut uneand urge then touea Hop B
Remember,nop Bitters is no vile, d ru;g-ged

drunken nostr.Im, but the Pureat a n d Ist
Miedicineevermonie; the I "NaIrs uE.
and IlIOiP'anti ne Patecu Otan!]Youlibc ItLan t thno. oran

D.I. is alabsolute anc Irrtslibo cur,
forfln,,iiano e-.fnc oroiiitî, tobacco ntiniifloticSý, Ail saliS by druguriFts. Sanf
for Ccirtnt. cp Bittera]Erg. c.,

Rlochiesterl.Y and Toronto, Ont.

Marble Worklng.

T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNND'TGHAM BRO.
WHOeLEsALE AND RETAII.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.
MÂNTLESI

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &C.
MADE TOoRDE.

Musical Instruments.

Legal Notices,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL Stipeior Cnurt. Na. 1.019.

Nae]lle McLaw. vfe orSeorge Bruce, agent, cf
tie City of Montreal, Plaintl, vs. the saisd
George Bruce, Decend the. Ar nactionut para-
lion as le preperlu bas bacc Instîtuled th ie
l'laintifl'aga nst the Defenda ut.

Maontreal, I flecember,îitt.1880.
DESýJniRiIlNý-' &L&NsYiOT,

185 Advocalas for PlalntifTE

PROVINCE OF QUI.EC DISTRICT OF
MONTIIEAL. muperior Court, No. 1.937.

Esther C. Lefebvro, vife of Joseph Charetle,
Corn ercant, Montreal, Plintitl. vs. lhe saisd
Josephi Charette, Duleîîdsinl. en action of
se, aration as to property .s been nsttuted by
tlie PlaintTiff agains t le UDfeidant.

M ontreal, 9th I ec mrh:r. L88 NC.
DEsSJARDIIN'S i& LXNCTOT,

18 5 Advocates for PlaIntif.

PROVINCE OF QIEBEC, DISTRICT OF
-MINONTREAL. .S)upeior Court, Noi. 1,669.
eseatlic Sent z, vifw ao rrest Gym, plalterer, cf

lIe City of Mentrai, lainti. vs. the said
Ernest Cyr, IJefendant. An action for separa-
tion as to preperty li-i ten Institutei by the1>taintiffegi Snt tii', Dv1lenuIrsi.

Montreal, th lDeceoher, 188j.
DESJARI4NS & LANCTOT,

185 Attorneys for Plainilfr.

(iANADA, Province of Quebec. District of
; Mentreal. In th SuperiorCourt. DAMEADELE LAC '-<ANG'E, of titu CiI>' and District ef

Mentrealif ofGeorge Pellerin, leair cuiter,
of the saune plave, duIy authorizêed a ester en
justice. Plainîir, vs. the said GEORGE PEI
LERîN, Defendant. Anaction in separatonas
to property lias been instilutedtil tis cause on
the seventeentn Auguat, 184).

F. O. DUGAS,
A ttornev for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 23rd November, 1880.
11,8.15,22,29J5

PROVINCE OFQUE BEC, DISTRICTOFPMontresi. lunlthe t.uperlot Cout. Damae
Ecmille Provost, wife of Jean Olivier Longtin,
armer, of the Paris of Si. Constant, said dis-

trict, ans ed anînsarizatû est& enc justice,pisinti>,vs. tisa saisi Jean Oitvier TAcnglia, de-
fendant. An action ln separation as to pro.

hrrr ics beauinittuitd tI iis cause, on thetet1da ftovemnber Instant.
Montreal,10th Nov., 1>80.

J. A. ROBDOTXi.
5 Plain tifl'sAtterney'.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District o! 'Möant-
. reei. tSuperior Court. DAME fARIE
C RANTIONY, of the City of Montreal, District
of Montreal, wire of Pierre Cavall altas Cavale,
trader, of thesam e place, u'nd duly authorized a
ester enjustice, Plaintfr.F Va the said PIERRE
CAVAL t alias CAVA L> trader. of tbe same
place. Defendant. An action ln separation a te
properly Lias hee,î enteredin this cause, on the

ires. Day of Sepuember, one thousand eighi
lhndred and cgi t.nIILtreai. ltl eptembar. 1880.BEAUSOLEIL& MARTINEAU,
N10,17,24,D1,8,15 Attorneys for laintiff.

LADIES' KID GLOOES, 19e.
DOWN WITH TH E PRICE.

Just received ai S. CARSLEY'tS a large lo of
Eider Downi QuIlts in Turkey, Csintz and
Printed Silk, to be clearet out at a lov price.
ftoa $5.6 to $21.20 each.

BED COMFORTERS,
S. CARSLEY'S fpr Bed Conforters, the largest.

and best assorted stock iln the market, from $2.25
and upward.

COLORED COUNTERPANES.
Go to S. CA1SLEY'S for irne colored counter-

panes, froie75c, upw'ard.

WITE QUILTS.
S. C&4RSLEY'S for White Quilts ln all sizes,

froi 1+ y'ar'd> to q yîaris long and at all prices,
fromii 75e to $7.10 each.

GREY BLANKETS.
(le toS. CARSLEY'S for Grey Blankets in all

sizes and at ail prices, from $2.50 to $4.50 par
pair.

S. CARSLEY'S.
Por al-wool Giey Blankets, best quality, from
-S.50 to $7.00.

RAILWAY WRAPPERS.
Go to S. CAR-LEY'S f lR allway Wrappers

from $1.60 t e$9.0.
KNEE WRAPPERS.

Very fIne all-wool Knae Wrappers at S.
CARSLY'S from $4.16 to $9.25.

HORSE BLANKETS.'
Go to S. CARSLEY'S for the largest asor-

ment of Hose Blaikets,2,00, $2.50, $2.58, $3.00,
$3.i50 each und the largest size.

S. CJARSLEY,
39,3, 395, 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME STREET.


